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KaUmazio, Oct. 10.—Mr. Uryan

took cogniztnoe of tbe letter sent him

by Aesutani Secretary of War Meikle-

jchn, given out yesterday* and pre-

pared a repay to it. Tbe rep'y wa*

as follows:

“Iam in receipt of your favor of

Oot, 6 in regard to ILe Sulu treaiy,

Tt is true the president, two months

after signing the treaty, sent Gen.

Otis the instructions wLich you quote.

You will notice ihat 'he treaty was

confirmed and rpproved subject to the

action of cjngress, and the only ex-

cept m you made was that in regard

t .ar i .‘X relating to slavery. You

van • ' w, however, that since

tibepi-sidr sent these instructions

the repat ican party, with tbe ap-

proval of tl.e admlnis'ratior, has

, adopted the theory that the constitu-

ption does not follow tbe flag, and

therefore the Kill amendment does

not interfere with slavery in*lhe Sulu
arcbp pelage.

“The Porto Rioan law asserts the

dootrioe that the people of Porto lt*co

are beyond the protection of the oon-

e’itution and ca-t be governed by the

arbitrary and unrestrained power of

president and congress. If the con-
stitution itself cannot reach the West

ladies how can the Thirteenth amend* !

mont find its vv,y across the Pacific

into Asia?

"The president dues, not rdpudiate

article 13, which r.-sds as follow*:
"‘The United States will give full

pro'.rcicn to the >u tan and suhj-.c s

if any foreign oation should attempt

to impose upon them.’

“In view of tbe fuel tnat the presi-

dent, in his letter of icoeptance, de-

clares it dangerous to agree to pro-

tect a Christian republic in the Phil-

ippines would it not be wise for him

to wi’bdraw hi* agreement to proteot

the Mohammadin island? The

went does not repudiate artible It,

(b
reads as

foliowr.The United States will not sell

iland of Snlu, or any other island

t Sulu archipelago, to ay foreign

n without the oonsebt the Sultan

of Sulu.

‘lfwe buy all Philppine islands

/com Spain without the consent of
tflkbbabitants, is it fair that should

to sell auj of tbe

lconsent of Sultan ? In

other words, it is more important

that the sultan's wishes should be
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Epphsidered than that tbe interests of
the people should be regarded?

“Very respectively yours,

W..T. Bryan.|

POLITICAL COERCOIN,

Sioator Jones Looking After Employ-

ers Who Intimidate Employes.

Chicago, Oc*. 10.—Ssnator J. K.

Jones, chairman of the national detuo-

orjpWommittee said:

¦h to address s letter to the
s all over the oountry

me proof in

knowledge of employers undertaking

to ooerce or iuimidste employes. 1

have cow some men io Ohio for tbe

purpose of ascertaining tbe oonditiona

there and 1 bare instructed tbem to

report oarefully wbat facts they dis-

cover.
Our people are thoroughly aroused

to the danger in this direction and

are determined to have an honest

election.

DEMOCRATIC DAY.

Grand Rally of all Party Clubs to be

Held Oct. 27.

Chioago, Oot. 20.—A call was issued

today by the national democratic com-
mittee foraaeaasMtateLly on Oot. 27 Of

all the democratic clubs throughout

the country. The day will be set apart

as a democratic Held da].

BRYAN IN MICHIGAN.

Addresses a Large Crowd and Dwells

on Trusts and Imperialism.

Benton Harbor, Midi , Oc. 10.—Mr.
Bryan today bgan a two (fays’ tour of

Michigan, making his first speech in

that State in East Buffalo. Before he

reaohed that place, howevrr, he made

a ebort address at Morgan City, Ind.

At Buffalo, he said he will be satisfied

to fflWe a:i who ate loaning money in

Europe to vote for Mr. McKinley if

those who were not loaning money

there would vole for hint.
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Reseryalion emprises 1,-
500,000 Acres.

many mmim there
...

They Have Been Patiently Wait-
ingsCttihe Signal Several

Weens.

Brewster, Wasb,,Oo‘ 10.—The morn-

ing sun had no sooner peered above

the boriztn than a great army of set-

tlers started for the Colville reserva-

tion, which the president opened up

to settler* today. The reservation

comprises 1.500,000 aores of rich farm

ing Und ih tbe north half of tbe Col-

ville reservation, which lies in the

northsastern part of tbe st%t% fifty,

miles northwest of SpoKare, and ISO

miles Olym-

pia. It horife j
boundary

from Offer. '

Landseeler* hi**'becnlarrlvibg fiF

some weeks from many middle stater,

tbe states of Ohio, Indiana, lows, 111’-
ooie, Missouri,'Miaaisfclppi, Nebraska
Ksiies-. lie I>’ --ISdjMBl

rat s, i u 1

well represented. Tftfh great nrmy is

estimat-d to numb-r from 5,00 b to 8,

000 eettlorr, who are now pouring into

tbe reserve by s-age and wagon, and

on horseback, on foot, and even on
biojolea. Many bought - addle horses

and pack ou'fjts here, It is estimated

that as many as fme hundred locating

agents are engaged io locating eel'lets

betw-en gud the w-tirn
boundary for hums ranging fro,n ten

to fifty dollars.
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Tito Cofflee Geiparofl

ffitffirs Past.

DECLINED IN SEPTEMBER
Northern Texas Makes a Better

Showing Than for Last
Period.

BSnton Harbor was reuchad a few

nucules baton 9 o’clock, while Mr,

Bryan was eating breakfast,

spe-ik-r’s platform stood near lhe

train, aid the immense crowd / j

r
congregated waited patien'P , le

Mr. Bryan hurriedly finished n (jal.
Mr. Bryan talked for half an at

this poin', dwelling especially upon

trusts and imperialism.

FOOT BALLGAMES.

At New York—Columbia, 0; Wil-

liams, 0; at Ne# Haven—Yale, 50;

Baltimore, 0; at EastoD, Pa.—LaFay-

ette. II;Manhattan, 0; at Princeton—

Prloc?icn,2G; Pennsylvania State Col-

lege, 0; at Harvard, 18;

Amherst, 0; at Philadelphia—Penn-

sylvania, 35; Dickinson, 0; at Provi-

denoe—Brown, 22; Massachusetts

Techno'ogy,o

COTTON FUTURE3.

New York. Oc'. 10.— Futuics opened

easy; October 10,40c.; November 10.10 c
December 10,05,; January. April and

May 10,01 c ; February and March 10.08,

June 10.03 c.; July 10c ; August 9 S2c.

Washing'ln, Oct. 10.—

istha monthly report of the condition
of tbe cotton crop Issu and by the depart-

ment of agtlculture:

Tbe month’s retort of staiig le ans of

the depat tmeat of agriculture shows

the average conditfcn of cot'on on Oot.

Ito have 67,as compared with d’2.%
last month; 62*4 Oot. 1. ltHfevlo 4on

.tKfcorreeponding date nytf
the mean of October averages for

tbejaat ten 1 earilAnth the exception ol
.V alt- ._

North Carollars and Tcnneste*, where
there is-Bc , appsaatable jMßHHkMflfi||

w
”c7i7e

September throughout the

whole of the cotton states eßt of the

Mississippi river.

next place of meeting. An inspection
of Chickamanga park monuments with
a view to criticising iheir locations
and inscriptions by the veterans who
fought in that battle on both sides,
Will b- the special order of business fur
the Army of the Cumberland, and the

other assembled soldiers of the oivil
war, tomorrow. Park commissioners
from several States whlohbaveereoted
monuments there are on band.

FEW MINUTES FREEDOM.

Burglar Nabbed and Must Now Serve
Another Sentence,

Daunemo a, N Y., Oc', 10,-Mark
Shinburne, the groat bank burglar, was
discharged from p.ison today, his term
of punishment for robbing the Ocean
Bank of New York city having expired.

short,an
one of Robertrv*—

in waiting to take him to Concord, N.

H„ to servo a term of 19 years for rob-

ing the Walpole Saving Back in Nevy
Hampshire in 1864. He had t niered on

a term for this iburglary, but escaped.

Now that bo is caught he will serve a

double term in accordance with the law

of New Hampshire, j,which doubles tbe
term in the case of all recaptured

prisoners.

attempted to rob a bank at

Si.'Alban*; Yt. Ho also secured #33,-

000 in the Delewaroand Hudson Canal

office. Ho got *1,000,000 from the

Oc, an Rank, Now York city. Re also

robbed bunks In Baltimore, Belgium

thfiFirst- -Naiignal. Rank of IMk,

haire, N. Y.

V

WANTS AMERICA’S GUP,

¦ V. | *

Reported That Sir Thomaj Lipton Has

Lsued Another Challenge.

Loi don, Oct. JO. — rcporled here
that a llbm Sir Thomas L'p-

ton Tor another series of races for

America’s cup has reached the Now
York Yacht club this morning.

New Y irk, Oct. 10,—J. . Vodie,

rtcjklWyoof Hie Now York Yacht club,
jaiofoat A letter had beta recoved to-

day from Sir Thomas Lipton announc-

ing that the Lipton cup for 70-fpjters jia
on tho Germanic, due bore t tomorrow.

There v.as a challenge, he said.

The doc iue amounts to 2 points in

Mifid Alabama; 3

citollna, I ia Missis-

sippi, ifnd 8 in Florida, Louisiana also

sliowsia decline ot 4 points, but, on the

other tiand. there has been sufficient

improvement in northern Texas to

make the general average of the state

1 pout higher than last month, and
there was also an improvement ot 1

point iu Oklohoma, 5 in tho ludljm

Territory, and t in Mistouri.

The crop in Aik in-as is about hold-

ing its own The averages for the dif-

feicnt s| . are as follows: Virgloiu

7, North Carolina 64, South Carolina

.77, Georgia 07, Florida ®3, Alabama

Mississippi 70, Loulsianr 66, Texas 7fi’
Arkansas 67, Tennessee S4/'M?tsourl 88
Oklahoma 70, Indian Territory 77.

A special ret ort of 'lie effects of the

recent storm oo agriculture i.i southern

Texas wilt be i.sued in a few days. All

the counties iu Texas are, however, in-

cluded in the prerent report.

FRENCH CRUISER CECILLK.

Bev. ljyth Rear Ad-
m(*!T '

ft Nw Yoik

of ihe Fteneh navel division of the At

lantic, arrived todaj from Sydney,Cape

Breton.

The cruiser will remain in poit till

Oct. 22 and then proceed to Chesa-

peake buy and remain until November

22.

YJ2LLOW FEVER IN NEW YORK.

Passenger on the Havana Developed a

Case Today.

New York, Oct. 10.—E. Bertweer,

oue of the saloon passengers on the

Ward line steamer Havana, who was

transferred to Uoffman island yettcr-

day, was taken eicK last night and re-

moved to the Swinburne island hospital

for treatment. Today he developed yel-

low fever.

BANKS AFTER BOOIY.

’ omau to be Sued for Diamonds, Gash,

and Other Property.

New York, Oct. 40.—The po Ice be-

lieve that William Schrieber, who cm-

beszlod *IOO,OOO from the Elizabetbport

Ba lking company at Elizabetbport, N,

Tljiifhiding in this city.

ImmU proceedings will bo instituted

If Mrs Anna Hart by ‘ie officers
Elizabeth Banking Company for

t recovery of ?20,000 worth of (lia
Jr
bonds. #12,(F5 cash, and personal

which they

nR'WI her hv

iljM.MISSION .
WM Ihe new hat

ftP***®1" ' '--mmimion
i will be iu

anWe .USa,

YOUTBEY IS ILL.

Hefendant In tho Case Was Taken Ser

lously 111 Last N ght. '•

s
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 10 -The

Youtsey case was pas-ed until

row morning on account of Ihe Msf
condition of the defendant, ¦
taken ill in court last night. Jp

INSPECTING MON_mmmu
Soldiers Who Fought at

to Criticise

ClixUaiiongs, Oct.

meeting of the eooiel) of I li®i
the CunibrrUii'l was lirld lin-
ing Louisville t‘ cb

BRUNSWICK TIMES-CALL.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

SERB Ell
llNjllt

Union aid Non-Union Wort-
men CM.

NONE SERIOUSLY INJURED
There Seems to Be Little Chance

of a Settlement in the
Near Future.

__

*-°ville, Pa., Oot. 10.—There w.jyi
.trikTrira^i^^^^8 &ud n °4|
at Oneida this morning. Thestrikeflf®
gathered in large numbers at the 00l

liery, and endeavored to persuade tbe
men on their way to work to return to

their homes. When they refused, both

sides used stloks and stonos freely

with the result that several were in

jured. During the fraoas, two shots

were fired. The officials of the mine

telephoned Sheriff Toole, asking for

protection.

A BIG PARADE.
*

.SojndKn, Oct. 10,—A great parade

,ifstriking miners took place here

this afternoon. It is estimated that

Kot less than fifteen thousand men and

ooys paraded. .

MORE MINES CLO3ED. J
Harrisburg, Pa., Oof. 10.—The XVil-

liamstown colliery has closed ‘down

owing to tbe failure of the company to

seoure hands to operate it. Tbe miDe

employes have joined those/of Lykens

and Wiconisco in jtbeir strike for the

demands of tlje inine.ta’ union. This

ends mining in,-the Lykens vailsy for

the present, 2,600 men are now
in that territory.

J } GOLD SHIPMENTS.
<

0 _______

Percentage to the Ton Greater Now

Tnan Was Expected.

Chattauooga, Oot. 10.--llavy ship-

ments of gold are being made to the

government mint from Charlotte, N.

C., through this oity. One pig sent

through this week had a weight O?

pounds, and was worth $6,000. A por-

tion of the stamps in the big mil. ara
now steadily in operation, and tbe

oleanups show the percentage of gold

to tbe ton to bs greater than was ex-
pected.

OPENED YESTERDAY.

The Inter-State fair opened in At-

lanta yesterday yesterday and willcons

tioue until Oct, 27. CJulie a number of

Brunswickiau* will visit the fair before

It closes.

BANK PAYS DIVIDEND.
Laconia, N. II , Oct. The Bjl-

koap Havings H>jxk, which clo - J ts

doors in of tea

cent


